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Congregational church, was elecHearing Set on

Keizer Store
Beer License?

Selection of
Cherry Fete
Royalty April 1

Princesses for this year's Salem

Chosen to head lnter-denoml-natio- nal

action was Mary Stone.
Klamath Falls; personal action,
Sharon Coddard, Parkrose; mis-
sionary action, Joan BloedeL
Clackamas; social action, Dick
Rudig, Parkrose; and conference
chairman, James McCament, Wav-
erly Heights. Chosen counselors
were Mr. and Mrs. Bob Selby.

ted president of the group Satur-
day. Sally Keely, Clackamas, was
elected vice president; Judy Mc-Cam- ent,

Waverly Heights In Port-
land, secretary; Jack Loftus, Sa-
lem, treasurer, and Shirley

Grapevine editor.Hearing on an application for a
(x7

ft
I 4

Dress Up
For- -

Spring in

Chtfrryland festival are to be
selected Friday night, April 1. at
the senior high school auditorium,
in charge of the Cherrians, Sidney
L. Stevens, festival association
president, announced Saturday.

The high schools of Marion and
Polk counties have been notified
to elect princess candidates if they
wish, said Stevens.

The festival board will meet
Tuesday at 8 p. m. in the Chamber
of Commerce to establish dates for
the mid-summ- er celebration.

Personality Glasses

Logs Moving from
Silverton to Salem

SILVERTON, March 12 - (A)
More than a million feet of logs
are moving from the Silverton
plant of the Oreeon PuId and Pa--

Compliment your spring wardrobe
with a pair of personality frames
from our unrivaled supply I .
plain and fancy designs . variety
of colors. This spring "look" j your
best ;

package store beer license in the
Keizer district will be held by
Marion county court Monday at
10, a.m.

Samuel E. Orcutt and Joseph W.
Bowersox have petitioned the court
for a license for Orcutt'a Market
at 4200 N. River rdi Keizer grange
notified the court by letter Satur-
day that it opposed the granting
of any such license in the Keizer
area.

The letter, signed by H. S. Kee-fe- r,

grand master, and Elsa Black,
secretary, stated the grange op-
poses "the granting of a liquor li-

cense to any tavern, cafe or sim-
ilar unit to operate in the Keizer
community . . .

"Regarding the granting of a li-

cense to Orcutt'a grocery to sell
packaged beer, the grange organ-
ization as a whole is opposed to
the sale of intoxicating liquor and
Keizer grange 783 agrees, with no1
prejudice against Orcutts themsel-
ves."

Orcutt's application was accom-
panied by a list of 12 names urg-
ing that the license be granted.
Six of the names are citizens at
large and the other six are prop-
erty owners located near the store.

This marks the second time in
recent years that a controversy
has arisen in the eKlzer district
over issuance of a beer permit.
About a year ago the court denied
a petition for a beer license in a
proposed Keizer cafe after strong
opposition was expressed by a
group of grange, civic and church
leaders snd other residents of that
area.

per company to the firm's Salem
mill. This will clean the pond of
logs that have been stored there
for a year. The Silverton plant
has been closed several months.

Bud Undstrand. sousa phone. I: Dolly
Wagness, baton twirling, - I: Beverly
Vincent, baton twirling. I; Betty Jeaa
Carroll, baton twirling. rj- - brass quar-
tet. I; brass sextet. II; French norm
juamt, I; Bonnie Utchenborg. violin.

FAMISH JCNIOH HIGH
John Conder.! clarinet, II: Arvtn

Cross, clarinet. U: clarinet quartet. I:
clarinet quartet, II; Diane King, viola
solo, II; flute trio. I: Sharon Lamkin,
marimba, I; Wallace, cornet. I; brass
ensemble. II; trombone trio. L

LESLIE JUNIOR HIGH
Maureen Gustarson. violin. I: Mary

Ann Wall, violin: II; Roberta Graham
Seitz, violin, I; Doris Helen Spaulding.
viola. I; Laurel Herr. piano. II; Leia
Krater, voice. II: Arden Parker, voice,
I: trio, I; girls ensemble. II; Scott
Page. oboe. I: Jo Ann fUckettes, baton
twirling. II: Carlin-- Sear, baton twirl-
ing, I; Delilah Smith, baton twilling,

WEST SALEM JUNIOK HIGH
Keith Johnson, trombone, L

Police jAitrest
Pistol Packer

Donald Amen, Salem route 1,
was being held in the city jail Sat-
urday night on a charge of carry-
ing a concealed weapon after a
worried merchant had tipped off
city police.

Patrol cars of Salem and West
Salem converged on the cab in
which Amen was riding at the
west end of the bridge about 4:30
p. m. Saturday and he was placed
under arrest He was booked also
on a charge of being drunk in a
public place.

Police were told by the cab dis-
patcher and a Salem merchant
that Amen was carrying a revolv-
er inside his shirt and had report-
edly threatened to use it. When ar-
rested Amen left the gun on the
cab sest minus cylinder. The cyl-
inder was found in his pocket by
police officers;

Salem Y Officials
At Seattle Meeting

Several members hot the Salem
YMCA attended the 24th annual
meeting of the Pacific Northwest
Area Council of the YMCA In Se-
attle this week-en- d. They were
Gus Moors, general secretary of
the YMCA; Tinkham Gilbert and
C. A. Kells. Mr. Gilbert and Mr.
Kells are members of the Area
Managing board of the council.

More than 100 YMCA delegates
from Washington, Idaho, Oregon,
Montana and Alaska attended the
two-da- y meeting.

Salem School
Musicians Win

27 Top Ratings
Salem school musicians garner-

ed a heavy share of first and
second ratings in the Oregon cen-
tral district solo and ensemble
competition at Sweet Home Sat-
urday. "

Over 600 participants from 30
mid-Willame- tte valley junior and
senior high schools competed. Sa-

lem had a total of 80 entries which
Included 125 students.

Students from Salem high
school gained 27 top ratings in the
all-d- ay festival and 18 second

'places. Leslie had seven firsts and
six seconds; Parrish, five firsts
and five seconds; West Salem Jun-
ior high school received one first.

Several local musicians were
singled out by judges as outstand-
ing in the day's competition and
asked to present special perform-
ances at the evening program.
Wayne Mercer and Ann Gibbens
were the only young musicians en-

tered who received two first rat-
ings. Only plus I rating of the

IM7 went to Salem high school's
pianist, Edna Marie Hill. Selected

- far the special performances was
the Salem high school saxophone
quartet, Deryl Peters on the trom--

' bone and the piano concerto com-
bination of Ann Gibbens and Dor-
othy Peterson.

Following are the winners and
(their classifications:
f
i SALEM HIGH SCHOOL
' Charles Dahlen, Salem, baritone. I:
Loren Bart int. clarinet. I: Dorothy
Covis, clarinet. II; Alice Leyman, clar
net, I: clarinet quartet. I: Phillip Rln- -

violin, II; Max Morrla. atrtnf baa.fl,; Celie Weaver, string base, II; two' string quartets, II: string trio. II; Cell
Weaver, piano, II; Paul Baker, piano,
JI, Edna Marie Hill, piano, I: Virginia

Ciller, piano, II; Natalie Cunning ham,
II; Better Jo Davenport, piano,r4ano, Clbbcns, Alano, 1: Dorothy

'Pederaon. piano. I, Dorothy Poderaon
i and Ann Gibbens. double piano con- -
eerto, I: Alice Waters, voice aoprano,

' II: triple trio (vocal) glrla. II: Margie)
Smith, aoprano. II; Betty Brinkleyj ao-
prano, II: Shirley Kerr, aoprano; II;

. Marilyn Broer, flute, I; Boo Wilson,
tsaxaphone, I; Jerry Gilleeple, ssxs- -t
phone; I; aaxaphone quartet. I; wood- -'
wind quintet. II; Ann Gibbens. oboe,

' I. Wayne Mercer, marimba, I; Wayne
j Mercer, drums, I; Jim Todd, cornet, I;
; Mary Swigart, French horn. I; Merlin
: Scrtulxe, French born, I; Deryl Peters,
; tornbone, I; Ronald Little, tuba. I;

I I
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Pilgrim Youth
Fellowship
Conclave Held

Dr. Henry E. Morrla
and -

Dr. Kenneth W. Morris
Optometrists at

Ilorris Optical Co.

444 State
rhewe 2S

V
Clongh-Barric- k Co.

til Seatk Charek Street, Salem. Oregon Est. 1171

Dr. Keaaeth W.
- Menis ;

More than 150 representatives
from 23 Oregon churches attend-
ed the two-da- y conference for Pil-
grim Youth Fellowship at the First
Congregational church Friday and
Saturday.

f Pr. nenry j K.
j . Morris
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automobile overturned on
highway 99 a half - mile west of
Tlgard today and killed Gene Har-
old Gedrose, 19, Tigard. A com-
panion, Donald G. Smith, 18, Gar-
den Home, suffered minor

; j ;
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j rtFIRE AT FOUR CORNERS

FOUR vCORNERS A chimney
fire sent Four Corners volunteer
firemen to the R. C. Morton re-
sidence, 3175 Frederick ave Sat-
urday. No damage was reported
from the blaze.
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! When the Pagenkopp brothers finished
school in Los Angeles durino; Wrld War I they
both went to work for ths railroad Willard as
an apprentice mechanic and Edmund as a
roundhouse clerk. But by 1922, when both
brothers were married with families started,
they sot the urge to go into business for

U--i 4' ' 'I N l Pew
eU : . -

Suite Advertised Similar to Above Illustration j 1 C,

2 Since neither one had any capital, this was
not the easiest thing to manage.'But after
scouting around they found that Union Oil
Company was willing to rent them a service
station in Santa Ana, California, for$35 a month
and set them up in business. They took the
station over. During the first year their earn-
ings averaged $200 apiece per month.

3. During the next 6 years, as their business
grew, they managed to save up $6,500 between
them. Then they went to Union Oil again. The
northwest corner of Main and Walnut in Santa
Ana was for sale for $41,000. They wanted to
buy it and put up a $10,000 service station.
$6,500 wasn't much of a down payment But
with Union Oil's backing and the brothers'
business reputation, the deal was! put over.Here ts a SPECIAL PURCHASE offer from

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING to you! A beautiful
MENGEL Bedroom Suite in choicest mahogany
veneers and fine American cabinetwoods. Deli-

cately fashioned antiqued hardware adds the
final note in setting off the dark rich! beauty
of three selected woods. You'll love the grace-
ful styling of each lovely piece and youll like
the prices too! Each suite reduced over $100
for this special event. Let us show you these
suites tomorrow. : I

3 Pel Dresser

a st""',B

is
- O . O 9j

189.50

199.50
Reg. $299.50 value! Includes Dresser, Bed and Chest.

3 Pc. Vanity Suite . . .i

Reg. $319.00 Value. Includes Vanity, Bed and Chest.

Buy these Extra Pieces at These
t

I

O Matching Niglit Stand .... 19.50
O Matching Bench 1 .... . 12.50

,..
- - j- - f

SEE THESE SUITES ON DISPLAY IN OUR WINDOWS

6 Consequently, il is to our advantage to help
provide facilities for dealers who can gtt thoae
customers. As a result of this competitive situa-
tion, a qualified man can go Into the service sta-

tion business with less capital than Is required
In almost any other field. And thousands of men
throughout the country who otherwise might
nvar have the chance are eiven an opportu

1 4

5. M exiclltion to all this, Ed and Bill are mem-

bers of the Chamber of Commerce. Both take
an active part in Santa Ana civic affairs. Ed
owns a ranch In Ventura County. And Bill owns
a 10-ac- re orange grove near Santa Ana. To us
the story of the Pagenkopp brothers exempli-
fies another of the many benefits inherent in a
free, competitive oil industry. Union Oil, like
every other oil company, is in constant compe-
tition for cuUmer$.

4 A few months later they moved In and
started paying off the mortgage. Today the
Pagenkopp brothers' complete, one-sto- p Union
Oil Service Station does an annual business of
$100,000. Bill and Ed employ 6 men and a book-
keeper in addition to working themselves. The
business is free and clear. And their property

including station and facilities which were
modernized and expanded In 1941 is valued
at $85,000.

nity to build an independent business for them
selves. ', V '
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Diti series , sponsored fry
.

tXtpeopl of Union OH Company, U

dsdUattd to a dUcuion ofhow end why Amirtcan. buintu
function. W$ hop yn'llfflfrtt to otndin any ouggwtiono
orerUictomoyouhavotoofftr.WrittiTfFtooid Oil

Company, Union Oil Building, Los AngeUi U, California.
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